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"If ttre correct stocking densities are maintained, coÍlmon carp should prove

to be an effective, cheap and long-tenn answer to submerged weed control in

small shallow lakes and ponds. Achieving this level of control may' however,

result in some cha¡acteristic changes to the environment. The most common

feature is the distinctive green colouration of the water...."

Seagrave (1988) "Aquatic Weed Control" The Dorset Press, England



Addendum

p.56 Results for ANOVA on sedimentary phosphorus dataarctabulated below:

p. 67 The small holes in the walls of the core sampler presented in Figure 3.1 are to
enable water from above the core sample to escape without disturbing the
sediment.
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Abstract: Cary Glpriruts cørpio L.) a¡e abundant in many natural and constructed

waters in ttre Murray-Darling Basin. This introduced fish has been implicated in the demise

of aquatic plants and native fish, bank slumping, incteasing orbidity, and more recently,

increasing water column phosphorus concentrations. This study aims to assess the

contribution of the benthic feeding behavioru of carp to phosphorus and sediment

resuspension in the irrigation drainage network of the Mirool catchment near Griffith,

New South V/ales.

An observation survey (Chapter 2) r,evealed carp Ìvere abundant in the drainage network

during the irrigation season, but not so during the off-season. The inc¡ease in carp

numbers ûuing the inigation season was shown to be due to upstreÍrm migfation from

more pennanent $'aters downstrea¡n, entry through irrigation supply lvater, and to a lesser

e*æoi to the reconnection of overwintering siæs \ilithin the drainage network. I-arge

numbers of juvenile carp were also observed taæ in the irrigation season' indicating

successful recruitment of carp within the drainage network. Based on this informaúon, a

model of the movement of carp to and from the drainage network is presented. When

abundant in the drainage network, the distribution of carp was concentrated at the

intersection of srnaller lateral drains with the faster-flowing, deeper Main Drain "J". Ïlis
disribution was not found to be related to differences in the physical attributes of sites

srudied, but to the diversity of habitat at the junction of lateral drafurs with the Main Drain.

Exa¡nination of the temporal and spatial distribution of sedimentary phosphorus (Chapter

3) revealed sediments in drains receiving \ilater from a predominantly uban catchment

contained higher concentrations of total phosphorus than those receiving riceþasture

runoff. Sedimentary total phosphorus was also found to be greatest at the upstream end of

lateral drains, a¡rd least at the downstream end. Similarly, phosphorus concentrations in

the sediments were greatest prior to the commencement of the irrigation season. The

distribution of sedimentary total phosphonrs in the Mirrool catchment was linked to spatial

and temporal differences in runoff water quality and velocity, and to spatial differences in

the geochemical and organic composition of sediments.

A pond experfunent was conducted (Chapter 4) to further examine factors affecting water

quatity resulting from carp feeding behaviour. The variable effects of carp on turbidity,

ùrp"nOø sediment, total phosphorus and ISDP were attributed to the interaction of carp

.o¿ ttt" phosphorus content and particle size disributions of two different sediments used.

The implications of these resuls on both past and future studies on the impact of carp are

discussed-

Finally (Chapter 5), information on the spatial and æmporal distribuúo¡ of carp and

r.ai-*t"ry total phosphorus in the drainage network is combined with information

attained during the pond experiment to assess the role of carp in sediment and phosphorus

resuspension in the Minool catchment. It is concluded ttrat the distribution of carp is such

that concentration of sediment arid phosphorus r€suspended is likely to be inhibited"

however, the export of resuspended phosphorus is enhanced.
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